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Petrograd. rla tendon. Peb.
NoToe Vremy* auerts It haa received
from a truatworlliy nource. Informa
tion to the effect that the Turks eva
cuated Erzerum. one of their prin
cipal atronghold* on the Caucasian
front.

Incendiary Origin of Fire Suspectel
Local Member Gives iTig Impressions
Responding to a peqiie.st from tbe Ppee’Press f„r a ner-

OPERAIORS REFUSE
U.M.W. DEMAND
New York. Feh. 4— The anthra
cite coal operators re)t*cted here
terday the demands of their miners
for a twenty per cent Increase In wa
ges. complete recognition of the Un
ited Mine Workers' of America,
two-year working agreement,
hour day. and chcnges
of tlslng wages.
The operators purpose that
hat If t
differences cannot be settled by

“•T

aobmltted to the board of concllllation provided for In the award of the
anthracite coal commission of 1802
,The miners' demansls were formulat
ed last September at Wllkesharre. I*a.
and were ratified last week by t
United Mine Workers' Convention
Indianapolis.
Would Mean .Ydvamv.
In a reply to their employees, sign
ed by the heads of nineteen aathradte companies and approved at their
meeting today. It Is stated that
grant the wage Increase would n
an advance to the consumer of sixty
cenU a ton for domestic use.
The
opdratora declare that the anthra
cite Industry Is being conducted on
as low a margin of profit as U pos
sible If the operators are to continue
to serve the public.
Answering the miners' contention
that the cost of food In twelve years
Increased forty per cent and wages
SH per cent, the operstqrs present
figures purporting to show "an In
crease of only 18 per cent In the tolners' toUl cost of living as compared
Vtth' aa tnerease or over S< per cent
in hla earning capacity."
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Mr Rra
<*l Rie fire,
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If
was
sttere. If there was any explosion in Ihc reading room inwests itself.
The Hon. Marlin Him
budly biirneil, cmild say i> an c-vplositia ortnirmi.'lis'ii'is I’.i’i
vate rooiiiH tipeiied from'the reading n...ni. but be is
seri
iiiiditioii (a talk \
\\ ilb Mr H. M. Stevens, ineinber for Vanci.iiver. I
Hritisb (adiimbia n.nm, ..n the Hurd Hour atnl the onlv
J received was the smoke. Mr. Stevens entered everv
room, w-arning the occnpants. and I directed people lliroiigh
ike to the liead of tlie circular stairwav to a place of
safe y.
did not leave oiir corridor until all the men were
out to safelv.
• -Mr. lira
j'rudbiiry «»f Manilnbii. the Hoii. .Marlin Jlnrroll. and
city memberp have 8t*tec
8ti|lcd tbiit the firo started with an t*.\lion.'
(Signed)
F. 11. SlIFl-IIKmi. M., I*.

Flp* Wat Incendiary.
The last members out of the ehamlier were Hr. .1. H. Ila
zen ami .-\. K. McLean, member for Halifa.x. .Mr. .MelA'an savs
he is eertuin it was incendiary
There was it hurst of flaiiie
whieh could never come from an ordinary fire. Hon. .Marlin
Ihirrell. Minister of Agricnllnre. who was working in his of
fiee off the reading rtiom witli his secretary. \\ illiam Ide. had
the narrowest escape. .\ burst of flame met ibein w hen llu'v
entered the d«ior. They were nil off so they made a dash
through the flumes and smoke lo Ihe Senate side, w here Ihey
escaped. Hoth arc budly burned. .Mr. Ihirrell also is posilivithe fire was incendiary anil that it was from cbemieals.
Olbiwa. Feb. 4— Canadu’s magnifieeii! |.arliamenl build
ings wbicli cost over si.x millions, lay in ruins today bat ing
been swept by a fire which originated’in the reading room. .\t
least five lives were lost and us many persons injured. The
fire was under control this morning after raging furiously for
six bniirs.
The Dead.

London, Feb. 3— The authorities
aUted that a further examlnailou of
the cheque stubs taken from f'aptaln
Von Papen. late German military at
tache at W’ashlngton. when he arriv
ed at Falmouth on his way back to
Germany, connect him with the Wel
land canal caae showing a payment to
Brldman Taylor, who Is now Intern
ed after aerving a term of six months
In Jail for travelling under a frauduUnt American paasport.
Taylor, whose CbbI name Is said
lo be Major Von I)«r Goltz. was ar
rested here In November, 1914. on
nrrlTlag from Holland whence he had
gone from America. When his name
was found on one of Captain Von Papen'a cheque stubs he admitted ac
cording to the statement made today
that be had served under the capUln. He then la said lo have given
the information that Captain Von
Papen organized the plan for dynanltint the canal.

lOCAl CONVENTION
HAS BEEN POSTPONED
A telegram received by Mrs. MacUnaan this morning from Mrs.
Brown of Victoria, Presbyterlal Presl
<«nt of the Women's Miulonary So•••ty, announces that the PresbyterU1 ooaventlon which wna to bo held
JB St. Andrew's church this city, ha*
^ postponed Indefinitely owing to
frippe and snow, which wonldjtre
^t the mu nttendaace of the HreadaUgaUon.

miAIN ASKS
ppAM'seyRN
Washington. Feb. 4— Sir Cecil
Sprlng-Rlce. British smbaasador. pre
aented today a formal demand on l«hair of hla goreroment for the return
of the British liner Appem. taken by
tbe German prize crew.
A new diplomatic controversy wlUi
Gretti Hrllain Is thus foreshadowed.
. the United States haa practlcallj
decided that the prize Is Germany's.
All those having tickets In oonnccwlth the Bastion Chapter. I.O.
dance last night are requested
to turn them In at the work room to
morrow afternoon.

ParilniiMfi «MU Today.
Wilb the
I
(Jllawa. Feb. 4— WiUi
firemen and salvaM corps
still working on Parliament Hill, pouring water into the empty
shell of the main parliameitt building or carrying into ahelter
few thousand dollars wn^ of furniture, books,
_____ etc., the
•mmons re-assembled tbi« afternoon in the large main
u
corri
dor of the Victoria Memorim Museum, located at the head of
the street about three quarters of a mile from the Hill where
the destroyed buildings staid.
About one hundred members, some in borrowed elotbes
were present when the speaker took the chair.

The dance Kiv« n la»l evenine in
A successful concert and dance waa
Young's Hall by the Ha»iu.n ri.apu-r Ueid last night in Duggan's Hall.
Ilaughtora of the Emplr-. ua.s easily] .Nnrt;:fleid In aid of St. Luke's
the most hrlll.ani social event of the | church
The feature of the concert
present season, beside* hetng .such a j was the splendid production of
a
financial suercss that a.....it »<K' was j humorous skit entitled "Too Much
cleared for the henefii of it.e IielBiun : of a Good Thing." acted by a clever
Relief Fund
Tiie hail vi as h.-aiir ; com pan;, composed of Mr*. W. Wil
fully decorated and presented a very cress, and Mlsae* E. Ktchard*.
animated appearance ailh alu iit a .Medley II Hanson. L. Ellis and P.
hundred copiiles lakins p.irl m tio- Jones, and Messrs. 0. Davies, H.
festivities .\ strong feature was tlie Pearson and A. Gavin. A dialogue
music supplied by tl-.e tllympi;' nr entitled "Geese" by .Mra. Pearaon and
cheatra which was of surli excellence Mrs Wllgress. also succeeded in keep
as lo draw numerous roinm.ni*
V ing tile house In a roar. The vocal
splendid hllffet .-upper »
s-rv.-d n: soloists were Mis* Jean Pattereon.
the course of the evening, the coninui who excelled herself In four songs,
tee being Indefallgimhle m looking being esplcially successful lo "Where
My I'aruvan He, Healed" Misi Kirk
after the needs of the pui-st:<ride Miss Sneed (Instrumentalist),
Mr lloherls and Mr. Pearson, also
Mias S. Smith. Newcastle Townsile contributed largely to the succeea of
relurnetl last evening Irotii a visit to the entertainment. Dancing follow
friends and relatives in Vanroiiver
ed the concert. Husband * Orchestra
_ j furnishing excellent music

\Vc have'just reccivctl a very larffe >lii|>menl <<1
as soon as possible while the sizes are li.-n .
I'liet
will be bard lo gel in a short tini<-. se pn pan- m-.m
for the wet season.

V. H. Watchorn
‘‘The Store With All New Gomls. '

ha wm Buka aa i

were tangled among tbe chairs
their way back from tha other eidf
and were met with the fall foree of
the hose as .they emerged !n froat
They were hnried to the floor hall
stanned, and both were bedly
and braieed. Men tumbled and tel
and others helped them U their feet
and dragged them throngb the snffokUBg tmoka.
Fire which broke oat at » o'clock
last Bight to tbe eommone readinp
room swept with tremeadoua tan
down the corridort and leaped to the
galleriae. and to tha apace of throe
minntea had fined the whole winy
with aa Impenetrablp volnme oi
■moke. It was qntckly followed by
flamea.
•Two people are known to be dead/

GElWAilieAN CB
mES ACUTE STAGE
BerUn, Peb. 4— The view la en
tertained here that the moat eerlona
criile of tho war haa arisen In eonnectlon wKh the LnalUnto eoM. and
It 11 Impossible to see the outcome
from any Indleatlone here. The resnlt of the aegoUatlona appears to
hinge solely on tbe word "Illegal".
In the way of agreement between tbe
United Ststei and Germany stand on
ly seven letter* expressing tbe con
ception which President Wilson and
Becreury Lansing Insist muat be em
bodied in the German formula expres
sing regret for the lots of American
Uvea aboard tbe lost Cunarder.
The Aeaoclated Preae li Informed
positively and authorlutlvely that
Germany cannot and will not daalgnate as Illegal the sinking of tbe
liner by any submarine.
virtually no other dlfflculllee In
the way of settlement remain and the
instructions forwarded to Ambaaaador Von Bernstorff on Tuesday con
tain merely a new formula by whicv.
It la hoped to satisfy Washington,
without the humiliation of th|» enun.

B tbe surface.
finite may Uke form after Pmtden.
Wilson ratanu to tbo aapiM tbb
afternoon.

dolhirs was subscribed The cabinet
, i.s highly gratified al the result of
;the loan which allows unmistakably
Waihtngton. Peb. 4— In tbe ab
I Iiuw’ Australians are heart end eoul sence of official Information aecreIn the war.
tary Lansing refused to dlacuat any
phase whatever of the Lusitania n»I
Hon. William Manaon. president of gotiatluDS. It appeared at tbe eUte
I the Council In the Bowser govern- department, however, that If the o.
' ment. arrived In the city lest evening flclali regarded the eltnatlon as eer' from attending a meeting of tbe cab- Joualy aa it la refleaed la Berlin de«(j Inet at Kamloopa.
ipatcbea. It la not psrattted to ap-

I by the moon.
part aclipaed as viewed by B.C. was
the lower edge toward the left. The
eclipse waa rlaible for a wfaila. being
obactt/ed by clouds at laterrals.
A
total ecllpaa will be aeen In June 8.
1818, that being the nearest date tor
the obeM-raace of this phanomanon
Tha sons of yesterday's eellpia arai a
narrow one. reaching from Laad’a
End to tbe norUarn pert of South

Sydney. Feh 3— The second AuaIrallun war luau haa been a magni
ficent success
The Commonwea^h
government aslinl the people
for
illty miliion dollars and tbe reaI'linse wus overwhelming. In a very

tMah wuh tha tMMtaMof tha .oa.
saat that tha mmlm win ha a
•bon oaa. Thera to ao toMaattos

was alaMwt SMt Mto<. Thras
alaataa aftar tka tlra call waa aoaada« Ua aomdora wara a bridtlag saa
- Vary utUa tha
ofawka. FhraalaataaafUraomaa
aaaa. tha
eoald Uva whara aararal aaara had
had rraa. Oama' wan swlrllas M avaatoc from tbe nerth. baeto*
dp tha laaoamaaat towar aad.ltek- Iwea floated at aooa tram ■“—' i
tag than way to lU tap. Tha
r at tha I
toedlag to Vletorto today aad aa asUktoy haa
oat tho valaahlo vol- toUow.
Captain Locke aald last eirMtog.
r«al Bsemban were eat hy faS- that oa Taeaday BMxatog be waa pro
Isg glaaa and baraed by flamaa. The eeedtog slowip dewb flepaaar Karkws who ware eat off by flamea tow. to a new storm wbaa tbe aai^
to toe Cemmoas cbambw Jetoed raat awAraC tbe Bow af kto v«MI
headt aad daahed throagh the amoke
toroOL .floM water was aaaad flamea to eafely. They deetora
Domtag lata her baU aad tbe
was tomethtog UrrtUe aad al
atos bap.
most aaraal to the rapidity ®f the
ftoaMs as they roRsd Uroakh the had bees panebed to tbe HBMito batgraat corridors of the bonding.
tom bat that tbe rash a( water was
eaaaad by tbe braaktag at a -water
At S o'dock the Hoiue Asi
pipe. Wbaa tbta wa* tapatrad. tba
hied as nsaal, with thirty mem
watar was paaiped oat aad wtlbaat
to their seats sad one haadrad t
ora la the galtortoa. A. K. 1
had ttolshed speaklar and W. P.
Loggle had Jast eommeaoed. A
mr pat hu head throagh the door
hahlad the sergeeat at anOA
ted nra. Two mtoatae later the
aawho.wae rotltog dowa throagh the
eerrtder tram tbe reading room, aad
flamea roared dowa behind H. llamrasbed tbia way and that. E. N.
Rhodea. wlw was to the chsh- had
preaaaee of mind to tonaally adjoarn ttoai batwaaa Naaalao aad Vlelaito
for aaarly two days papsad. to tha
n«t Uaie probably eteea tba raad
Thj:;"«Lu eanewvoreil lo
leaead operathms to tSM or
hy the door met the raUtog doads of

Premier Burden who escaped last night without hat or
overeoal. referred to the tragic circumstances of tbe occasion,
deploring the loss of life i^ich included probably Mr. Uw,
Liberal member for Yarmouth, and Mr. LaPlanta, assistant
clerk of the House.
,
The Premier announced that prompt acUoh would be ta
ken by the government to thoroughly investigate the cause of
Ihe fire, reasons for its appallingly rapid spread.
, Arrangements will be pushed to complete accommoda
tion‘for the balance of the session in the museum building and
I'ephiee us far as possible the burned official papers.
The Works Department is already planning clearing awy
Hie> debris ami rebuilding on a new interior fire-proof plan,
but pPC!■serving Ibe beautiful architectural lines of tlie present
building.
Sir Wilfrid
Laurier followed Premier
1
Vilfrid Uurier
Borden, referrioj*
;.irlieijlarlly to the tragic
ti
toll of death and the national characster.
of the disaster.
an adjournment until next week was
-After
•ief session
s€
imier pending the completion of arrange
moved by the Premier
ments for_carrying on sessional work for the balance of the
session- The cost of rebuilding is estimated at three and a half
million ibdiars. The work is to be rushed in the hope of
iiig il ctimplcfed for the mteting of parliament next year.
Plot AgsdiMt Omwdn.
Providence.
ence. 11.1.,
R.L, Feb. 4—The
4—Th( Providence Journal preriiees this lorning its stor>’ pf tbe Ottawa parliament buildings
f;re with Hiee fnllnwing
, statement:
"The Providence Jouriul three weeks ago notified
•mokaaad eeothtag fUtosa.naJlM,
‘pnrfment of Justice tliat fi'had received information dl
Hiroiigb employees of Uie German embassy that the Parlia- who got oat from behind the epeaker
lean Hail, the home of the Governor-C
menl Houses. Rideaii
Governor-General chair eeeaped down towarde the mate
iwa, and'.iarge munition plants in Ontario were eatraaoe withoat mishap;- Dr. Ctark
to be the next objective of German attacks in this continent, -If Red Dear, aad Edwatfl NesbU

Hhxxmi* m rrKSH of
jsnx 8>4sfi i. (x»< ert ami
1 .O. II. K. HAM K1
PAXt'E AT NOBTHHELD

Rubbers..

ThtDsAt^ immi t. M in tBo nvnnt
l-n. of th# B. C. OMsttn, « to tko

“We are very much afraid Mr. Law was in the House *•>
«« oorrtdor m4 mi uko th*
w hen the fire started, and that he has perished in the‘flames”
»«*. Roamt R4>gm.
staled the Alexandra hotel manager today. No one, it is said,
«
Bvr«n wboM
-saw Mr. Law leave the Commons after the fire broke out He
was alone in the city, none of his relatives bavihg accom
panied him to the capital.

The known dead are us follows:
Madame Hray, wife of H. O. Rrny <tf oiiebec. mid daugli
)f the lute (ieorge Tangiiuy. of Ihe Legisliilive lemneil.
Madame Morin, wife of Louis Morin, of .St. .loseph. 1»«
Hcaiice. Quebee,
Robert Fanning, waiter.
.Mplionse Desjardin, Dominion polieeniim
A. Desjardines, plumber, nncle^of Ihe pulieemaii.
Another Dominion policeman is 'believed lo hlive been
killed.
This morning the hislorieiil buildings pres.-nt a drea
■eluelo. Tbe stdid stone walls are slamiiiig but Ihe roof
lirely gone and tbe interior of (be slnielure gutted with
-o' III Hie lU'der named.
London. Fob. 4— The UuMlaim flame.s with the exception of a small part of the easi
thcmielvM calculate ihoir rasualtlefi Senate end.
The .loiirnal furthermore notified Uie Department of
Library Saved.
.Iiislioe at the same lime that the German embassy had given
thus far at three million and aay one
million German and Auvtrlan
Tlie financial loss is difficult lo eslimale but Ihe e.otteiil' ii>tnii'lions that the work of destruction In American muni
he next
orarily suspended and that the
•onera have been aent to the Interior of Hip building are of great value. ,M an early hour b.day il
•give the people of Canada a few
of Ruaala. according lo u Copenhagen was announced that Hie parliamenlary library in Hie r<-iir w iui;
deapateh to the Exchange Telegraph lias been saved. While Hie fire was burmiig s.-blo'Cs eairie.l Hiings to think about.”
Company.
mt many of its two hundred Hioii.sand vnliimes.
known when trlende or relatiree are
y nerk MiratoK.
The deapateh aayi Ihe member* of
The Purliumeiil building was rated i.ne i>f tlii> finest I'meble to make known their loeeee, tor
Ouawu. Feb. 4— Fear» are
the American Red fro** detachment Hiie slrnclures on Hie eonlineiit.
II enver.-d Iniii' acres, i.ii
no trace o f any man or woman who
nid for the safely of J. B. LaPlandeaerlbed the hoapilal of the Uu*aiao
had beMi canght In that tire will eeilrputy clerk of tbe hoaie. who
prlaoneri a* admirable In work
....... .
»i.P.i..ii~i»,.
er be found again.
I the ebaniber* for hla apartment!
development. It said Kuaala no long
It is praelieallv certain Hint Hie dealli li-l will iiu lii-bThe tire will rank aa one of the
len the fire broke out. and baa not
er needs foreign aairiatance In liosplmember of Hie House of i;omni..ns, K. H Law. m- uiber b.imoct dlcaatrons hi the history of the
been
Been
since.
If
he
went
to
hie
U1 work, although many phyilclan* Yurmonlh, Nova Scotia. Tlie Alexandra Hotel, where Mr.
Dominion.
apartmenta he would be directly In
from other countries are still at the Uw was a guest is now trying to locate him. II i« slated
--(ated Hiat
.MarUa Bnirell’. Eacape.
path of Ihe fire.
■Mr. Uiw was at Hie house Iasi niglil when Ibe fire broke
How many may have been trapped
Prom the »ery heart and lource of
bill lias not been seen since
■■''le Imlel
The
le
bus trie.l everi p..-sihack portions of the public lal the fire there ataggered a man horn
means to locate Ibe member for Varm..itHi al every plaee
lerle*. or in the countless rooms ed about the head and almoct tuffotbe city where il is tlimigbl likely be may be reached, but
ruuKhoui the building will only be cated. He emerged from the laterwilhoiil avail.
_______ __________________________

VON PAPER FINANCED
DYNAMlIEOUfRAGES

dBllMAIH
ME[rsiMll2

ft*. MOW
IBINKini

Moeknde. on tbe
aad K.
tfll
' eaday oeenmd to the wtetar of
18P1. On that oeeealoB. hiiworar.
tralaa worktog north aad aontb mm
at Duncan aad traffic was ramiaad
before tbe day was flaisbed. la KM
tba trastto btldga orar wtet to known
aa Niagara canyoa was washed ont.
bnt there waa ao abaolato bloekatfa
of traffic. In Daeamber, Kta. on.
Cbrlatmaa day. tbara ware other aarasboata aad tratfle was dtolocatad. It was not uatU Wadnaodar
hewarer, that aU wbaala casM to a
completo ateadsUll.
The traia aervica waa raoaMd to
day tor all potato aontb of WeUtogton. North of that point boworar,
(bo blotto still eoattooes.

CHARMER m
RECRUilSim
on tba ateamer Charmer for tbtor ray
age acroas tbo gulf to tbo pormanoat
camp of the lOtnd Battalion. North
ern Brttlab Colnmbia raginrant. at
Oomoz. For that raason tho Charm
er did Bot touch aa naaal at Naaalmo
bnt procaadsd direct to Coaox.
Ool. Warden aad a niaber of hia
offlcara are moving over to Ooaox
with thalr families. Althoegk tha
camp U deep la snow at pnaant, aader ordinary coadKIOBs tha district
ry attrmeUva aad when aoMlIxatlon la completed tbe O.C. aad hU
officers wUi have tha advaatege of
being both at home aad to harraeka.
He embarked with bU mea on the
Charmer, bat u eoea aa ha eaa get
lee eomfurtahly hooaed he wUl
n to hla haadquartara at Tioto-

WaablagtoB, Pab. 4— Lata today
Count Von Bmmatorff. German ambaaMdor, racetrad tbe Gwmaa governmant'e answer In tbe Lueltaala
negotiatlone and took It to a con
ference arlth Secretary Lansing. The
ambeasador said before conferring
with the aecretery that be did not on
derstend how Inetruetloni he had re
ceived could tall to be eatlafactory
to the United SUtea
The conference only lasted five anotber trip Into tha Interior.- Ha
minute*, and Von Bernitorff left the has yat to arrange for tha traaaporbuilding flanked by clerks to ward Ution of man now to biUots at Prtoee
George end other northern pototo.

PARTIAL ECUP8B OF
THE 8U.\ VESTKRDAT
For about three hours yesterday
morning beglnuing at 5.36 o'clock

Preliminary Notice
AuoUon«eiL.OQod intandt hold
ing an AticUon Mo of Pimlon Monday afternoon, Peb. 14.
Already he has five roonu of
exceptionally fine Pumiture,
and anyone, by applying to tbe
Auctioneer can have their
goods included in thin sale. A
great chance to raise money,
as this will be a good tale. Tho
list wUi close and be advertlned in detail oboot Feh. lOlk
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|>f ^FOH SALE BY

"NSMORE'S Music House
Nethtne so coed as firtsh
da brsad from—

gPURITi^FLOURp

imsifhink

4a[dHcli6
Tat

|t meant to havb all the greateat lh(- r^-\ f
sing and play for you and yoiir-

THE CANADIAN
I

\yxXX8 A.Jk^ Ja.a.Jt-Jkt

at last moouna o*

friendt at your pleasure and convenioiijBo^ #

OF COMHERCfeeng^jiaffi
^

aMfiM, s<aaoo,sso. assiiw

m

mlniv.aad.WM

• •‘•’■A''

•' Fox-Trot Day
McKee"s Orchestra.
“When the War la Orer—One-Step
*" •
McKee's Orchestra.
Down in Bom-Bombay Collins and Harlan.
:. Just Try to Plctere Me Back Home in
Tennessee.
Collins and llarlsn.

'.IS-WJi'KSi

^snaimo Free

____________ kttlneA'tteiol4>prtee ot
.«A»«IA toOf*nd>Ui met ifen>oet had
thmd' tnFlA«l' tt>' dattav‘td' the
pohUd^uOieil’tfataklfa heoametlermel
acaiB there was nothlns left (or them
U*>*Bt>4ein*rtqee the pride nuer
(had tdtuKe ante aeconititha feel Oat
eren vbah>iM« 'w«im''tIid 'deci«^'
thaoM whoi4l*ar<lere4..H( the oih
AMmicht^baemaeiteO amlitSe^eunstar.^W,hare.to.KWdpi dnetbed
a..io dauaer-.n^
»«•

iAkd

.ijiiii#

_____ ^

fllllll'Ul list!

#/»»

M

1.^___

Mt^rSTiS

e Aseni or Sui>-A««nt'4
iLi 10 wiiicti tbe rl«t)i
M Si'JSllM
in surveyed urrltery
UrrUery n,,
must lH> described by mM
sal subdivision of
ui.sruveitd territory Ud

Undertaking Parlors
Phone l;^-*

•"•iSS

pllcsnt him I
.
Keen sppll,
k > peniud by s t(
- cciurnea if ten
not HVh.lsjli
" j foyslty 4tw

,1. 3 and o H .aiitnn .Sirt-ci

1 rule III bve rints per un.
"
1'be person locmttnn the
laroit.'i tbe agent
Bfent wi
with twaa^
.arud. sctouul
_ tor
It ling
ili> of morchsntsL
lantable I
psy tbe royalty therecA
iret
inlulog rl«bis/are
all. sucb retiims i

MEA rs

Tesi.lach. double-sldcd Victor I
"
for two seleitlons:
'Hello Frisco!
Green—Hamilton. 17 837

nnder normal oonditiona. H« ,toU
tW 'WPt JrprpenUtM to picta, thfui
the price ehoiSPd aOKi a(4o|tar «toa^

Open in Sie Erwiiig on ipaJirW

i0fm '•
-T--"

(pifes

Ask any “His Master's Voice" Iieaier to pUy for
r nwslc you »1sh U> hear «n«I demonstrate

w pLWit m
n»P| •»« ^
TTfm aa,flM»ph.ae a tePWWW taan.,
mp. *9d.f
,wrL ,Tftl».the roads
.
^etr .«msm» „PW4lt»pa.,. amiUrt
,.
pt!tha*otw,'a»4.do,
^
thw a wppVa wprk

■ mn to Bate W.M7 one
m

A’iclop Itccurds pivi’ you llii’ very best of everything—a variety imlimitetl and a
• tjualily otherwise imaitiinuiHied.

-h^ittlcnitles entered into the,
lUUoBs at the present time but
that ot deltTed»feheJt»4Pa«ftn’'*«b.'
Nppmair
WMdBUVI9W

LVINQS BANK

er

jenki n’s

said that on the oeeaaion r
ffla^,^h,,4»,ice,|FM.^'«W^

i.o.».a, U..D- « 0.1,

Syuopsis otCnl (^
Mining^gUW

Nanaimo, B. &

8 Church Street,
■»IAratt*>tidar. FdJxI
tbe shsirp oArasee In the price oX coai
iBstttntoa by the dale Industrll com-

Juicy. Young T'-nd.-r.

“•te'ii""

win ’ _
mluliic righu only.

17817

.ole anrtaee

17817
17841

COAl-WOOl

17841

Twt> New Harp Solos by Ada Sassoli '
Bi,'mance
Ada Bsssoll. 4S07#
Oarotte in B Minor
Ada Sassoli. 46070

Any Bize,

(Mould
me Depaitaeal

ri“s‘ “ “• “ssss

S*i>imlnton

Any Length

Deputy UiBister

Coupons Givi‘11 fur JSl''
(Drawing Monthlyfor
Gosh Deliveries.

. A Nmo«s OWtVwtheriy Ballad—lied Seal
(.Fiddle and 1. ■ Alma Oluck—Krrem Zambaltst,
, .Fiddle and I
. Alma Cluck—Efrem Zlmballst. S8539

. kStevtisemeBt wUl atMli

; Phone 34>

H. WEEKS.
i. Tol. «3

Bnuaptup Ml

Dfe. H. 0. GIU.

ITy Street

(^etaiiediinJlWUln
price and he wondered why they had
Roaldrnn.- liKl Nl«d St.

4,,(ThdidSinsa«Corleohl i
; eren It tbe streeU bad

Ibry 1

J. V/.

beep pliSfr thp4PdV>ni(W4.i^<i>aAP

.

C hpcMwr M «HtaA ton!
Mil

-

...IJ'ictrola IX

$66 5Q

" ^llh 16 ton-inch double sided Victor Hecords '
' (JO selectlona. yonr own Choice) ASttOO

. •(

Phtlpou’s
U Rogera' Block.

Other Vielrulas from
to )f iOO (on
/il i-i.i.'
easy paj-menls, if desired)
at any
t<‘>iii
‘•His Master’s Voice” dealer s in any
|r,<»il'(.
town or city in Canada. Write for a
4.„,
i free copy of our aa0-|«ige Musical
t I ( Encyclopedia listing over 0000 Victor ^
ttf ^•H0Cor{lA.

Marble

Works
-

We tJarry a Complete Stock of

i' Jfetrolas and Records

^ ’The
tin hu
(wChtteJ
toy bella.vta he

ossAnd'will her pleased to i

I Uiem to you at

Crideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo

held.*»eWi*!tn-theiwbrid..»
iThn-I
MMhrdto Mve dn^i

Phone 19

Effective

. Olvs me.a eall before placing yoar
er^. ^ Tea’U^aave Mepti' and ped

rrajus wlU leeve NagnlaWMiA**
Victoria and polnU ao^W*
8.30 and 14.U. ..........

h.dEngTL

Parkavllle and Co«it«up.)4H|»
Thursdays andf fletudVi

‘voior
TR.ADE hlARK

...IT

Captowt^ lUtta. Etc.

MONTRKAL

., , . •

V. i iJaariuef!,
........... tu Ubiew-'BiW^f
A-duesdar and FridV'it >UI|I

Krldsy St 1*:00 a.m., , ,

The largest atv^ iot fintsbad Mouu

:

incouver. daiinwa
S a.m
Nanaimo
«a
J p.Bb. . ,.M»il

NANAIMO

!lBEfiLINER GRAM-C-PH0.\'E CO.

rr-’3s«aa»

1
Pbone 184

.((i.ii. :o '.
Sk!k1j,>. si
an..,over to
xinJav. at

OpMi Day and Night
W. H. renJOTT. Prep.

Sold onKa.sy Terms if Desired.

! t(,C(l..8
0 the iriMtot mniioahhaooni of diUrery eondltlone.
iVJiRfJWfoUl.."*«•*(HUti nnotllPi!
.tama /el-iadt«*M.imaitho to(t that!

»:ACirfc

Ajcllcr.ecr r..'.d V.iluator
rnoNK .vn-it

^.prmrdp
iietmeipliieralwdbtmWh
1 hloeked tratBc anAitmiikai

9KDIAN

,DO you WANT an Extra SIX to
TEN DOtLABfl A WEBKT Indus- Trsins d
ami C
trioua peraona will l>e , jiro»ldc(l
with conitant hotde work ob Autodays and
Knitting Machines. >::zperientAiuif
T4U
rt 'Al
Taeadaye, ThvtdaFg
dsra. s> t4;ti.
: r FIRTH.
L.a«
AgeiiL
•.(„.'(
■

»

p2«

II

THE

Wk<w‘
.■4 l» >•

LIFEBUOY TILEPRONR
■Sga—

Mid dhr liOHrM^

ibVwinr

tm

r th*eo>‘AT# iulit. ■

L=?a;2

healing agent and
‘

MfiW*Mto ibo

vAReBC»iBTiafriiit*

i^i

There wee an ovemow of-t^TO.;!

rfif^r MA«i) •

s'tSSuUk'SMiw ‘

Takes the Miles out
Distance

1 of the best oils used m
Lifebuoy Soap

Ufebuoy ia all the beet
•oep should be. It sUnds
tat what you want. It is an
boneatsoap. You can ameli ,
a faint carbolic odor while
uinK,butthatodorvBniahee
in a few seconds, leayiny SWEATERS
nuowcsMS
^MllT a OfBse of otter clean.
I BaMaandhealthfulna*.
... AU. OROOCRS ULi. t IFRBUOV ' ^1

HEALTHY

5 DAP

|

LtJtiMiti

THi NANAnio ran raan

Want A(jis.

f
............. ....'

1

70R 8/U.B—BxprMi *I«ish., Apply
Provincial Hotal
SI
roH RENT— A modem 1
rooma. Apply James KnI
eaatle Townalta.

JIAIL^OaTRAOT,
SEALeo ,TB^•nEBJB addressed to
9PPP'»>.
re-

’

ooumYptmK

AVillt .no .Api.clilc, AirRufi
iwwn. Tells How Vino!
!
'
HelptMlillim.
So many cases like this ara com
ing to our attention that we am pnblishlng thU letter for the beaf'
Xrnulmo people who arc In Ml.
ll.-a,wfilli.Uoa^nea4J(Ur offer, ^pw*.
Cl.irl.sTlin. Tran. “1 am a soul
'jour. dor:-, r nd became ron-do»n.
appetite, was drowsy and felt^dly
most of the Cine. I had tried several
remedies without benefit. One day
1 read an advertlfcment of Vlnpl and
at once tried It. In a short tine my
appetite Improved, my atrenglli In-i
creased and f felt better In every
way." 8. W. Kelly.
‘
The reason Vino! it ao aucc
such casea U because H is nti unequalled tnnlc-bod)-blinder, combin
ing native wine, the oldest and..most
famous tonics known to medicine.
So strong Is our faith in Vlnol that
Wo offer to return the purchaaer's
money In every case If Vlnol abouM.
II to give satisfactory results.
For sale by
A. C. Vanllonteu,.
druggist. .N'snaiiuo. B.C.
•

Mrs. A. Haddow. comerr pine
Pjne St
8t.. elved at Ottawa until noon, on Frland Bruce Ave.. (next
:l datholl diy’. the‘3rd.'Jiarch next, for
>itr.
Cemetery.
conreyance •oT His Malestj^s; Malls,
on a propioJea tSonlract for four
years, six times per week, oVer
TO RENT— Office lately occupied
.Nanaimo
ihiral MaU UeUvory Route
by Dr. Wilkes, over banklnf room,
also offices or store In old ^rtlon
No.' 8 (Cedar and Nanaimo)
of bu.ldin*. Pending beltej- times
these offices will be rentejd Tory from fbe fostmagter General's pleair«v"..........................
cheaply to reliable tennan^. Ap
Printed, polices containing further
ply to Tbs Canadian Bank
Cou.
Information as . to conditions 6f pro
raerce.
II
posed Contract,., may , be scan and
blank forms p^,Tender may [be ob
ro RENT — Tlirea unfurnished tained at the Post Offlccs of Cedarunfurnished rooms. Apply 831 Co- Cbass Blyer and Nanaimo, and at
mox Road.
44n the pmi^ of ibe undersigned. '
Post omen Jnspactor's Offlee.
Victoria. BjG.. 2lst January. 1916.
FOR SALE— Cow. 8 heifers, and se
Dry BpoDiTo cake toasted and then
parator. Apply Thomas, Welling
spread with sliced oranges Ilk* a
ton Hotel.
4 In
sandwich snakes a good luncheon.

SZ

Chicago, Feb. 3-rtA «
toth'e demands of

imti

-«Ution of Westarn RblHraya.’! <tHd
niatement aaMrU'that tbe damandt
are not In reality for a tborter day
but In effect a request for an advance
U wages which would cost tbo rallNfbys of the nation one hnadsed mUBon dollars a year la wages alone.
1 explained by. tb aaMrtWa!
that trainmen work between termln-'
als. not pT the honr, and do not as a

• .Xh*

11^

for

i>for M

lUtir WM ekttabu'M th«

dta [*

•

Involves tb
three hundred thousand men
on the 280.000 mllae of line la the

tkarm^ or iBa‘io^
wtm'tb
tbXalii't
mlKkfy raBimjr Oani. will
tirdm W Vaiedkker some lit
Bwdtb. ■ TiW Wk. =it la said,
ing taxaif tivkr fbr ihd moti t
the Baaeiaa mlUtary eorviaiL
' Oanavans are reported to ba I

tfntWBtdtee knr Canada.-X
which the

tormiMirtb ----------- ^
thi^ iroCkerboods won
the greatest industrial |
e American rapohlie bi
'The demaad, It la sa^
increaae of 28 per eeut

iiili

................. . “ylll«Hll!:' 1 Kffl n Ylli

I UNFftHULM DlOEi I C (j^i
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rrtir'hire mnmni g

1

Monday and Tuebd^|pii|^iiPS

K fh3 unDaraIIednTmhmkme-QFI?feAlrWA^^
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2 Day? ONLpS'i"
■Th«e
Wclui^ were taken by order of the French Great Qeneraf Stafr for the
of whom were wounded-and were taken on the battlefield and in the trenchea'durinfl .oikMI. ' The, hwae
______ ___ . .
for exhibition in Canada, and part of the preoeedt go to Uie l>¥MMh IM

These are the oiOy Official Pre-ch Government War Moving
to Packed Hottsss in Eastern Canadian Cities. This is the Ptratididothlr.Wi^rift t^ Oity:™
rop th« French
General 8Uff, of the Actual Battle Scenes.
THE BATTLE OF CHAMPAGNE
(Scenes Taken Under a Torrent of Fire

See
See'
See
See
See

FRENCH AHO GERMANB'FfQHTINQ
In Trenches 200 Yardo Apart. (Scenes In the
German Trencher taken through a Periscope
ARTILLERY IN ACTION
(Of All Kinds
THE WAR IN THE SKY
With Picture# of the Aerial Torpedo in
.Action, ir fA
<
THE‘SERVICES*’
Before end after Che Battle.

MKTEROFJPW::
OFFICE OF THE MINISTER
H.'arMr. 1‘uwcll:—
A
1 herewith send you the Cinematograph Films ‘
\ ..ii liave seljjcted. .\s l’have already told you these
liltns h«vp been taken from the “Operateurs Mobilises”
al llio front of the French army, with the authorization
Ilf till) (Irent ('lenernl Staff It is. as you know, quite
siip. rfliious to affirui their aulbentioity, or add that itiayM
lia\f not been retouched. This is indisputable.
.\eeept. dear Mr. Powell, the expression.'Of I
liearliest liest wishes.
'i. 'Vil j
FOI RNOL'f Bureau Chiofi|

"-SMrtv
Rina ALBERT, LORD Kin

10 THE CHARQB OF THE MOROOOMI

i Cwcr-'MiotoQraptidd*'/ '*' {

THESE WONDERFUL BATTLE PICTURES WILLBE SHOWN FOR TWO DAYS NEXT MONDAY'A jo TUESDAY.

Nanaimo OpAom
From 6:30 to U P. M.

Admission 25c Any Seat nAd
-Chil(|gj{^^^atinee, Monday at

FMT OT

KING'
,
And the IN*!!*## Of jWale# VHH Troop# a»^
S---Tho Frtmt. ..............

*'.11*1

ram KiiuiMo ran

prim.

PRIDAT. FEB. 4, 1116.

pEFipnON pririt^ for We^
TlH>re are o«l7 • Few VartetiM ot Freab Fndta to Offer Now.
hm Wo Bare a Loire AaaortMit of Plo FnUta la Gaiuh
.'fualBo tUM an wr«
Ut«r than Butt HeUa '

FRESH FRUITS
. -Rh'lbarb, California. Rhubarb,
RfinanaSj Apples.
CANNED PIE FRUITS

tttii

pricots
TMttu ta tMla. thv •».
I------- - — «ra*Ur
n WM ret f«lle w«of.
an |«Mle «aakere aa« aiBS>
an NhatM >*»• tbo« haadr
tMr kaap el«r tte tmoat.
la Ktrc B«aa BroaeWale
a Wtal. Blaoa tt thar bdl to aatia
fr. 7o«r pwthaae prtoo wlU bo
tao-a road rBlat fbAibat
•aa. Got tbam todar—
Prioo 8(0.

£.?4£f^
baalBOM aeotlaa of tbo Pooplo’e
PrahtbKion BoToiMiit wtn bo hold lii
tbo I^loe’ Parlor of tbo Proabytor^
tea Cbareh at 8 o’eloek tonight.

£"“ • • • ■ • • • • ■ V • • • • • • • • • 6oS
-• • ■ '•'••'■ ■ ■ '•’•'•• •
s;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooerles, Orookery,
Oroo
Glattware, Hardware
Pboneg ilO, 16, 88.
Johnston Block

Bra. Loloeotar of \
AM and FOnrOt atiw

Theatre

rata aald CM Friday and Satnrday,
eonalatlng ot bodroom, diningroom,
kltebon fnraUnro. Sonranlr

Tba Ideal brotborbood of Owla will
I moot tonlgbt.at « o'clock in tbo Odd-

NHKIUSm
li II iBbi «»—r—

ttbrnamt Ton abonld hav Xor.
A..B. Smith of Braadon on Snuday
Eight.
Tbo annaal martiag of tbo B
Cbaptar. LO.D.E. will bo hold oa
oi 8 o*Bo* la tbo
CMdSBlOwa* Han. All tbo 1
a» a*as ta bo BNMat eelBf to «ka
wm bo eloood uUl tartkar notleOL
aad BaUwaring
laat Otonlar tnm Oaybara. harl^
eomptaiod tbo toataHatloa of o largo
balokolaao boat gaoocator at tbo Ootr
hate brick wwks tor tbo abOTO nrm.

Oranges,-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V. L. S. B.
Presents a RIO FOUR Production
. OhariM Hoyt'a Famous Old Comedy

§nillactliliiiiii
Five Reels of Rolioking Rolsterous Fui

This picture is a Selig Red Seal Play and is up to the
staiad^ of The Rosary and The House of a Thousand
Candles, made by Selig, which were ’shown recently.
_____-----thie-theirtrer-----------

Big Four Features are the Best

nMimiiiiis

fflimiiiiK

Antbentio Pictures of Actual
nghtlng.in Frame Beggs* Descripfion.
tatUB of tba a
t ^^tteg la 1
MiCh' sad Fliadan wfll ba s
San. |tot BoaSay aaS Taaato. at
tba 0^ Hoaaa.
Tbaaa pictaraa ware taken by offlahU rnUtanr fOpcnSoia ander tba dlnsUM wf (ba aUHtayr sUff of tba
Fnaek armlca ia tba tWd. Yheaa
wara also pragared for the
Fnmeb arebiaca, aad wera taken aognaOy ba tba tlaid. ottM at great rick
to tka oparator, aad tbay fattkfally
^daplat tbn eUtonat arnnU portrayad
to tbay actoally acaanrad. U potet
of fact to tba taktog^f tba tttma
tba batUa of BeUaral, fonr ot tbo
4. aaod Bx eaaaraa wara eomplataty dcatroyad. AU manaar of dnagera
brtbo
ad to tbit hlgkly narittoc aad totals
aattog tack. Tba oparators had to
■taad BdS by Bda with tba aoldters
of Frtoch Itoa redmaats. wbUa tba
attabka of tba
forward to atIba too. la tbair i
ot Nanalme win baTo aa opportaafiy of bayliig broagbt homo to
tbalp attaath% aa tbay aonid aot ba
la alt^ otbar way tba sataal aondlat tba troat, wbera
tba CaDaat sold tors of Caaada bars,
abaady ao diattogiilabad tbemcelraa.
Orar #W fact of nim arc cbowa
Mto of tba oaaaas era moct spaeta-

OeMiONPMMENT
BUILDINGS GUHED

police offloar.
Robert Fanning, a waiter.
The throe men are reported
PespiU. every effort of the firemen
have met death through the collapse the fire spread rapidly through the
or one of the small towera at the great corridors of the mala building
rear ot the commons buildings west quickly eating Its way through the
commons chamber, the roof of which
of the library.
Several firemen were Injured while
The speaker s chambers were
(Continued from Page 1)
fiesiroyed. with iheir many valuable ‘
fighting the fire. Aaslatant Clerk
Plata la now known I.BftllIllDg^.iluJL-C(uaUy
]
(
They are .Mnilame llruy. wife of Dr.
There were a number of peraoni
be safe, while rumors as to the
the galierlxs of the commons, and
Dray of Quetiec. and .Madame Mortn. safety ot F. F. Pardee, chief Liberal
[hey had great difficulty In fighting
wife of Dr. l.ouis Morin. Quebec. whip, have also been set at rear
their way down the narrow stairway
Thek were BUetst of Madame SerlgLOSS IN MILIJONH
the wife of the apt'aker. and '
safety.
Several soldiers aselsted
Besidea the
Incalculable
cut off In their aparlmenta.
through the sweeping away of a hls- the people In making reaplratort ot
their clothing and aided many to
BOIlIRS IN THK Kl IXS
torU pile storied with old traditions
Four men are reported to be bur and crowded with priceless records, battle their way out. Two soldlera
were taken to the hospital badly cut
led In the ruins, hut the flercenei
there la an
the fire has so far prevented search by the public exchequer of not far by falling glass.
for the bodies. They were burled by chon of three or four million dol
falllnR wall.
lars. Tho original contract for
NtmCK.
Madame Sevigny escaped by leap building was In tbo noUhborhbod of
When you order Pastry Floor
ing Into a fire net. while Ho|i. Martin ♦ 500.000. but since then It baa been that you gjtt Snowflake and B. A K.
Rurrell. minister of agriculture,
added to extonatrely. It Is estli
Pastry Flour, nothing better.
Alac
severely burned ahuot the face and that to replace It now will cost the B. & K. Canadian Wheat Flakea,
hinds when escaping from his office, country H.OOO.OOO.
Rolled Oats, and Oatmeals. Parity
which adjoins the commons reading
An unfortunate aspect of the flro Flour. Purity Rolled Oats, they are
Is that the building will be a dead the best. Brahman t Ker Mlllag
The origin of the fire is a mystery loss. There waa no Insurance on It. Co., are the only cereal millers In Brl
It may never be known. There
for the government doea not carry tlsh Columbia. Patronise hone In
suaplclona last night of Incendiarism
illc building. The dustry. Phone 4 85. Warehouse, on
possibly by a German agent, but as reason U that them are ao many of Selby Street
g
policemen were on guard at both
the country t
doors of the room where the fire the bulk cost of L
startiHl and others In the room Itself greater than the eatlmat^ fire loss.
It would have been difficult for any The government has always acted at
one to deliberately set the fire with Its own Insurer.
Under and by virtue ot a Land
out being defected. A smouldering
RUMORS OP PLOTS
lord's' Warrant of Dlttreas. to me di
Cigar butt might have done It though
Rumors attributing tho disaster to rected. I will offer for sale and wUl
smoking In that quarter Is supposed
alien ploU continue to grow In the sell by public auction all tba goods
to be prohibited.
dty and Indignation was rife against and chattels situate In number nlaa,
Filled with thousands of loose pa
the anppoeed perpetrators of a crime Chinatown. Nanaimo. B.C.. contlatpers. the flames leaped from stand
ing of furniture, store f xtxurjg and
which has struck the aenllmont
to stand with an almost Inconceivable
lall quantity ot canned g^eds and
the nation a unmblng blow.
rapidity. At the same time the smoke
Dr. Cash. M.P. for Yorkton. who several lots of Chinese merchandise,
rolled forth In dense clouds of suffo
has been 111. waa In the wash room ect.. ect.
cating volumes. While an alarm was
And
unless the amount as stated In
when the fire came, and he wa
raiaed.
the escape
e Distress Warrant Is paid, or the
listed out of the window and let
people In the galleries and the house
down twenty feet to the bottom of goods and chattels repllvened the
staff with ao amall a list of missing
abovn sale will take place on Mon
the wall by Mr. McNutt. M.P.. by
Is remarkable.
day. Feb Till. 1916. at the hour of 1
rope made ot towels.
8CKNK THIS MORNING
o’clock In tlie afternoon, on the pre
LIBRARY L’NTOUCHKI)
Ottawa. Feb. 4.—Five o'clock this
mises stated above. These goods and
By
the
time
the
Montreal
firemen
morning saw the whole commons
chattels will be offered en bloc, bat
building, with the single exception of arrived at 11:I6. aectlona of the falling to realize the appraised value
the parllr.mentiry ’ii rary a mss of central part ot the building could be they will be sold piece by piece.______gutted ruins. fThe four outer wslla
Terms of sale cash.
The lllFo was raging In the huge
CIIA8. J- TRAWPORD,
of tho main tower are still there. But er and bad spread to the east aide
Sheriff
In and for the County of Na
enveloping
the
eenate
chamber.
The
with the exception of the presi room
naimo.
library was still nntoached, the wind
and other offices In tho extreme

m portion of the building and also
the extreme western portion of the
senate, the interior Is so completely
destroyed as to be rendered useless.
Five o’clock tills morning also cav.
ired loss of five lives In the
the two wo
Tha baavenc aaam to bmra bum open fire, three men
men
knosm
' j deau earlier In the
•ad a yariubla rain of micalaa of all
evening.
This was practically esdeacrtptlon abower down upon
troopa. carrying depth aad daetme- Ubllsbed. The male vlctlma. accord
ing to evidence from different eonreet
tloB oa erery hand.
and TlTidDominion Pol
neaa of tbaaa pleluras easily aarpasV
may war aeaBoa gtren here, and thatr Jardlna of Fairvlew.
Alphonse Deajardlna, steam fitter
autbeneiUelty will make them an
attraction that ao one can afford to in the house of commons, nncle of the
mica.
Thera wlU ba a matlnaa on Monday
tat the eblldraa at 8.4B and the admlcMon wui be 1« ceau for children
only.

ffiNHISmill
CIBISIIUII
. London, Feb. S— A deqiateb
the Exchange Telegraph from Zorich
"It la reported there was a baary
slump today oa tba Frankfort Bon^
owlag to the bBlat of tlaaadart that
Oarmaa-AmerlMa diplomatic rela
tions were approaching a erlaU.’
Berlin. Feb. <8— The feeling that
baa been preraleat in Oarmaa elrelaa

legard to the Losltaata case,
bean moderated. If only In slight deSraa, by the samtoffldal aanonneament regarding the forwarding
Ambassador ron Bematorff at Washlagton of Instractlons which giro the
hope of a definite settlement.
The
Bourse, which hse been depreased by
this sUuaUon, reeorered somewhst
on publication of the anaonneement.

DOMINION
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MaUBSeaBBto A
Beealat V to Jl.

FHONE 8-6 FOR GOOD GROCERIES

WANTBD-'iOOil Reliable Teaoistep
ThompsoD, Cowie & Stoekwell

EITBIYBLDEIIIoiFililayaniiSal!iiiia!|!
MEN»S DOOT8 AT $2.80
196 pair Men’s every day and Dress Bools, with
but
medium heavy soles in both button
and lace, tlie lea
thers are box calf, Russian calf, vici kid and paleiil
kid. These are broken lines with not all sizes in each
kmd, but a good assortment of sizes in all, sold in Uie
regiifar way at $4 to $4.50 a pairSale price....................................................................$2.90
WOMEN'S DRESS BOOTS AT 82.90
90 pair Women’s Fme Dress Boots in button and
stock taken ri^t out of our Bhelves, all sizes 2
Regular value $4 to $4.60 a pair.
Sale price..........................................

HAZELDAWN

-i

These Boys’ Bloomers are extra good value and
a nice lot of patterns to choose from, dark and medium
Tweeds, lined with good quality unbleached cotton. In
tlie
sizes for boys from 7 to 14 years; regular
. ,lot are BijeB
slock price $1.00 to $1.85 a pair.
Clearance price...........................................................'. SSo
LADIET OXFORDS AT $1^ PAIR
63 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords, Slippers and Bools in
a large variety of styles and qualities. Some are wontlerfully good in fact they sold regularly at $3.50 to
.l!;j.00 a pair. Qet a pair for home wear, at clearance
price. Price............ '................................................ fi.oo
prova.

The Recognized Beauty of Tilmdom

to 7.

■”

™

BLOUanSTMoUOH
Ladietf Blouses in light
1
16 dozen Ladies^
flannels and
1 Flannelettes in both light and dark colors, parirly suitable for this cold weather; also black
ilcen in large variety of styles. Many of these
U
aro
imples and worth two to three limes what we are
asking
iking for them. See window display.
To clear at, each

m

KNIT CAPS FOR LI

'mDDt Travel Sn

side, mai
tlie cold
wmi«, nav
old weather,
weather. Colors «ic
are while,
navy, cardinal,
cerise, paddy green, old rose, alice blue.
Udies’ sizes, each*.
81^
Misses’ Sizes each ..
75c

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

J

